English Language Institute (ELI)
Return to Summer Office at:
4525 Union Avenue, San Jose, California, 95124
Phone: 001.408.553.5738 | Fax: 001.408.553.5735
SummerELI@harker.org | summer.harker.org
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INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SUMMER REGISTRATION 2019
Student’s name:
First Name

Middle Initial

Last Name

Preferred Name

Student’s address:

Home phone:

Other phone:
Int’l. code (

) Area code (

)#

		

Int’l. code (

) Area code (

)#

Email:
Fax:

Country of birth:
Int’l. code (

) Area code (

)#

Gender q Boy q Girl Birth Date:
			month/date/year

Age:

Entering grade in September 2019

PARENT INFORMATION (Please complete phone numbers! They are essential for contact in case of emergency.)
Father’s name:

Bus. phone:
Int’l. code (

) Area code (

)#

Int’l. code (

) Area code (

)#

Father’s email:
Company name:

Title:

Business address:
Mother’s name:

Bus. phone:

Mother’s email:
Company name:

Title:

Business address:
How did you hear about Harker?
q Relative attended Harker

q

Recommended by friend

Who:

Who:

q Recommended by school

q Admissions reception

School:

Country:
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DEPOSIT/PAYMENT INFORMATION
• PAYMENT POLICY: A $300 deposit is required with applications and is non-refundable/transferable. Deposit amount will
be deducted from the program fees.
• REFUND POLICY: After May 3, 2019, there will be no tuition refunds or tuition transfers except for denial of visa
for internationals students. Proof of denial is required for refund. No adjustment of fees will be made if a student is
withdrawn before the end of the period of enrollment, is dismissed for conduct prejudicial to the discipline and or good
name of the school and/or represents their information incorrectly in the application..
In addition to your deposit/payment, you are required to submit the following materials to complete the application process:
q Teacher Recommendation (English Teacher)
q School Transcript/Report Card
q Student Questionnaire
q Behavior Contract
q Health History
q Permit to Take Medications
q Consent to Travel

ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT
I understand that for infraction of the summer school rules concerning stealing, smoking, drinking alcoholic beverages, or
a continual or flagrant violation of other rules, the results may be a student’s suspension or dismissal from school. I also
understand that the possession or use of drugs will be cause for a student’s dismissal from school.
During summer school, my child’s picture may be taken for use in a variety of publications. Examples of use are school
videos, brochures, newspaper advertisements, websites, newsletters, etc. Harker is cognizant of privacy issues and will not
publish a child’s name or other personal information without specific consent. By signing the application below, I authorize
and give full consent, without limitations or reservations, to Harker to publish any photos in which my child appears while
enrolled in any program at Harker. I agree that the use of photographs does not constitute a waiver of Harker policies, nor
does continued use constitute an agreement to continue the child’s enrollment*.
I have read and understood all of the above terms and conditions and, having enrolled my child in the Harker Summer
Programs, agree to be bound by them.

Signature of Parent/Guardian
Print Name
Date

* If you do not wish to consent to a photographic release, you may attach a written statement requesting an exemption
from this release.
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PROGRAM OPTIONS
Please check one:
Summer ELI Program :
Elementary Program (Bucknall Campus) Ages 6-10 (includes beginner, intermediate and advanced Instruction)
Secondary Program (Blackford Campus) Ages 11-16 (includes beginner, intermediate and advanced Instruction)
q 6 weeks: July 8-August 16

q 5 weeks: July 8-August 9

2 weeks: ELI Camp

• $8,775
• 5 weeks of academic classes
• Includes six-day VIP Tour

• $6,600
• 5 weeks of academic classes

q June 24- July 5| $1,872
q July 8- July 19| $2,080
q July 22- August 2| $2,080

FAMILY HOUSING OPTIONS
Please check one:
q

Stay in local apartments. The Harker School maintains relationships with local apartments to offer quality accommodations for families. Please check our website for the most up to date information.

q

We will make our own arrangements for housing within the local area with family or friends.

ENGLISH EXPERIENCE ASSESSMENT
q

My child takes English at his/her school for 		
hours per week.
Please state how long your child has been attending these classes: 		

q

My child attends extra English classes for 		
hours per week.
Please state how long your child has been attending these classes: 		

q

My child has a private English teacher/tutor.
Please state how long your child has been tutored in English: 		

q

Additional English experience: 										
														
														

English Goals
Is your child planning to attend an English-speaking school in the future?

q

Yes q

No

If you checked yes, please give details: 										
														
														
All students will be tested upon arrival and placed in the proper level English class.

EMERGENCY/LOCAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Local contact name:						

Local contact phone:
Area code (

Local contact address:

)#
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WAIVER AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT
Summer school is a wonderful experience for boys and girls and teaches them a great deal about themselves and the
world around them. Part of the magic of summer school is that some of the activities take place out of doors where
students are invited to explore new activities and challenges. Obviously, some risk comes with these activities and challenges. Our purpose in this disclosure is not to worry you, but rather to point out that there are risks connected with the
fun, excitement, and adventure of a summer school experience and to alert you to your responsibilities for those risks.
Assumption of risk. As a parent or guardian of your child, you are aware of the inherent risks of injury, death, and property
damage associated with summer school activities. These activities involve running, climbing, swimming, diving, archery,
ropes courses, biking, hiking, backpacking, a wide range of individual and team sports, and so forth. You are also aware
that harm from these activities can result from non-negligent or even negligent acts or omissions by the Harker Summer
Programs or its personnel, from the non-negligent or even negligent acts or omissions of other students, or from the acts or
omissions of third parties over whom the Harker Summer Programs has no control. As part of this agreement, you acknowledge that all such risks exist and that you have allowed your child to attend summer school knowing of these risks and all
of their possible consequences. You acknowledge further that injury, death or damage may occur even when camp employees and others have exercised due and reasonable care in relation to your child.
Waiver and release of liability. As a parent or guardian of your child, by signing this document you agree to waive any
claim you may have against the Harker Summer Programs, The Harker School, and all of their personnel with respect to
injury, death and property damage resulting from the risks described above. You agree further to waive and to not assert
any claim for injury, death or property or any other damage against The Harker School, the Harker Summer Programs, or
any of their personnel.
Knowing, informed and voluntary agreement. By signing this document, you acknowledge that you have read it in its
entirety, that you understand its contents, meaning and effect, and that you have agreed to its terms completely and
voluntarily. You also acknowledge by your signature that you accept the allocation of risks and responsibility as between
the Harker Summer Programs and yourself set forth in this agreement. The Harker Summer Programs is relying on your
consent to the terms of this agreement in its operation generally and in allowing your child, in particular, to attend.
Responsibility for your child’s actions. It is essential that you inform the Harker Summer Programs directly (and not
through your child) in the event there is any camp activity in which you do not want your child to participate. Further, you
understand and agree that in the event your child causes any harm or damage to another student, personnel or property,
you will be fully responsible for such harm or damage, including being responsible for indemnifying the Harker Summer
Programs and its personnel should they be forced to defend themselves in connection with any resulting lawsuit or claim.
Resolution of disputes. You understand and agree that in the event any dispute arises between you, either personally
or on behalf of your child, and the Harker Summer Programs, The Harker School or their personnel, that dispute will
be decided according to the laws of the State of California and by the appropriate court located in Santa Clara County,
California.
I have read and understood all of the above terms and conditions and, having enrolled my child in The Harker School Summer Programs, agree to be bound by them.

Student’s name (Please print)		

Grade

Signature of parent/guardian

Date

SO: 11/18 (SG)

